
 
 

Volkswagen Settlement – Proposed Changes to the Partial Consent Decree 
 

A Motion for Entry of Partial Consent Decree has been filed for the Volkswagen Settlement, and 

includes a series of proposed changes to Appendix D - the Environmental Mitigation Trust. 

Redline edits to Appendix D can be found online here, and changes that NASEO finds are 

particularly relevant to State Energy Offices and other state leads follow: 

 States have more time to file their Beneficiary Mitigation Plans. In the initial Partial 

Consent Decree, states had 30 days to submit their Beneficiary Mitigation Plans after 

being designated as Beneficiaries. The new language stipulates that Beneficiaries will 

have 90 days from designation to submit their plans.  

 The definition of "government" has been expanded. Under the proposed changes, the 

definition of "government" shall mean a state or local government agency, including a 

school district, municipality, city, county, special district, transit district, joint powers 

authority, or port authority owning fleets purchased with government funds. This 

expanded definition will allow more public entities to qualify for additional funding 

through their state's portion of the Environmental Mitigation Trust. 

 The DERA Option has been limited. Eligible Mitigation Action number 10: Diesel 

Emission Reduction Act (DERA) Option has been updated. The new language states that 

Beneficiaries may use Trust Funds for their non-federal voluntary match, but that Trust 

Funds shall not be used to meet the non-federal mandatory cost-share requirements under 

any DERA grant. 

 Funding has been increased for administrative expenditures. The new language 

expands the amount that states may spend on administrative expenditures associated with 

implementing Eligible Mitigation Actions from 10 percent to 15 percent.  

 "Up-to" language for each Eligible Mitigation Action has been inserted. The initial 

language stipulated that that Beneficiaries may draw funds from the Trust in the amount 

of "XX%" for Eligible Mitigation Actions. The proposed changes include "up-to" 

language  before each percentage requirement, which will maximize the use of available 

funds and accommodate low-cost projects. 

 Eligible Shorepower projects have been expanded to include Great Lakes. Eligible 

Mitigation Action number 5: Ocean Going Vessels (OGV) Shorepower has been updated. 

The new language stipulates that Eligible Marine Shorepower includes equipment for 

vessels that operate within the Great Lakes. 

NASEO anticipates that the Volkswagen Settlement will be finalized on October 18, 2016.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QrAAUb8vEQSgxoTDGTTJgj_hOlxMCOYlFrB8iDI-VLpAuPjkCE9mJX_-yUdVoL__Xwjmi5KoOeafcFCBSncF-YHjnPhnE-jqaJfzxr9ZurLZfUsDY882iaJ2lLmkX34_dyqT-piG2UozhsEUZcjRt6kNho63u4pJl_EvL3RrSKKj6lBXtaSM-UPfNewqQcUep9a8UaL-Dy6CK9HGb5SXHmp00Sj3Ma8kYvCAC8Nvv6_fKTQmsyY_SrKySI0TJqv09TNKw15dq1T1uWKfIV82G6MPuKN3u6USe-KgMt8vSz2xqKFLFIVQZKKcfXV7fLT4y3tsRIZQWyhlOeD7F3Yq8ewrQcvRDdihNQBTZG9w-LEBZ1yLt9G00-3laF4fkcFAQ4L07rq_9paQcShwXi_s63hMlmDhEYqbf11PV6RmBW96pQ16yI3-tqtaPouOftm8Zh9xQ3NET7ebA4QfBMwYRDSMjFbU5Ui1hK8_6IfDqN5zTTfeIpiAZ1517sxbWS5Q&c=E_w8eVKNWjtbNmAwDIFtCF4J6qPEHBC12n7_yVwoTEAYrRZV-VZk8g==&ch=Z_nmlMUG3w5bEJb9HKM0gDj8qCXaU0SuS_vOWTDVMeqg-JDZ8-RAiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QrAAUb8vEQSgxoTDGTTJgj_hOlxMCOYlFrB8iDI-VLpAuPjkCE9mJX_-yUdVoL__CAm_EILwnJppi6a1D0mqT0ijThmaN2J4O2wQZIg9k6dvv4PA9SM47xpFZ4-FM_BmBvs4vEPJ_YQ3nzWxfYU4hZ9fvDJXtdrkJmSLVJURLwORKc88wP-J1AYYXisV4QAXcv2jk0xOnF4S4v10G1Wu__eYeCl8kfq0zvnoT1oP4ygFAll3m3BuQ3e1TJWIDrmNCOVlrrXJ1Prcf1Lkk7-mhyVtqiFoouece22ZX9vhlpgqCFlWQKiSF5QwXD_Ow1VVDVwpLTZ_GpuR3o22UA-E5xHxjMQXtmxnl7IxsLG_ASLjUnw5NoVSjjozmRfcQrQCoCGOVOx9a3TFhlDMpI8lrhoDXjuUR-VldTiUZjH1tFCXUh3z4fJ1ZB-iC-ryw8H74M5FvDb1Kkczi6lZEme7Lg==&c=E_w8eVKNWjtbNmAwDIFtCF4J6qPEHBC12n7_yVwoTEAYrRZV-VZk8g==&ch=Z_nmlMUG3w5bEJb9HKM0gDj8qCXaU0SuS_vOWTDVMeqg-JDZ8-RAiA==

